# AGENDA

**Accreditation Advisory Committee**  
December 6, 2018 – 9AM to 12PM  
Alexander Conference Room

*Meeting called by Justin Lockwood, Deputy State Director*

## 9AM – 9:10AM
**Welcome** - Dr. Marcie Mack  
**Introductions** - Justin Lockwood

## 9:10AM – 9:30AM
**Accreditation Overview**  
- Accreditation Advisory Committee  
- NACIQI Update

## 9:30AM – 10:45AM
**Institutional Accreditation**  
- Training Changes - Justin Lockwood  
- Guidelines Update - Sandra McKnight  
- Question/Edits - Sandra McKnight  
- Onsite Visits - Kathy McNabb

## 10:45AM – 11:45AM
**Program Accreditation**  
- Distance Education - Kathy McNabb  
  - Guidelines Update  
  - Onsite Visits  
- Competency-Based Education/Direct Assessment  
  Experimental Update - Andrew Hammontree

## 11:45AM – 11:55AM
**Resources and Updates**  
- ODCTE Website

## 11:55AM – 12:00PM
**Wrap Up**

**Additional Notes:**